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Rep. by Kumari Lubna Advocate

AND
Opponent

JTIDGEMENT
Yusuf shabbir Ghadiyali & Mrs.Tasneem yusuf Ghadiyali being
the complainants under complaint no. CMp/ lgo7 l 1/0003523
have Iiled this complaint under section 31 of RERA Act against
the project "Slrylark Ithaca" developed by skylark Mansions pvt.
Ltd., as the complainants are the consumers in the said project.
Their complaint is as follows:
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The appticant herein has booked a ftat to be constructed on the part and

parcet of the taiis situated at xodiginalli viltag,e and kurudu sonenahalli

vittase, ftat oeariil ;;"i;3:ias'^n'iiiment .t1-t.ow,er, 
no T-13'-703' in the

project named "i'i S,iytr* l.tha.cai,?, iil,icn ls sifuafed at part and parcel of the

/ands situated at, kodigehatliviltage a',ti Xurudu sonenahallivillage' Bangalore

east taluk, Bangalore dist. Banga'loie, Bangalore. dist' Bangalore (ii)The

comptainant nas'eniered into a ngleim;nt for"sate dated 17'03"2016 with the

respondent in respect of the afor" 
^",',iioned 

flat for a totatsa/e consideratio1

amount of Rs.40,78,133/- Tne compiaiinant states fhat while entering into the

Agreement ror' si,te and constrluiitiin agreement, there was another

agreement carcal"igxit Optian- nttitnorandim of tJnderstanding? was also

entered in between the parlies ay ai agreement datect 17.03.2016 As per the

said Exit optior"eg'i"Zilini if ti* auier does nof want to Continue for any

reason, he can opt out with an Exit a'pilon with in a period of 30 months from

thedateofbookingtlleftat,whereinthebuyerwaspromisedtorefundthesale
consideration ait|unt and dischatgi ir iiun avail'ed by th9 contplainant.and

as an opportunity cost of Rs.4,64,d6it- tnutt be paid'by the respondent'The

comptainant neiiin-iis Lpted for tie-fxi iption asking for the refund of sale

consideration amount, discharge him of the loan availed by the bank and pay

the opportunity ciit.'fne comlplai,turi nrt a/so senf an Email and hard copy

letter of intimation and is trying to coniact the respondent in this regard for Exit

Optio, but the Zi,oi,ptainait has noi even got any reply for the email nor any

communications were posslb/e, because if no response from the respondent

for the complainant?s request. fni iimplainant has.paid amount to purchase

the schedurc ili'iviuiig, oanx tian'. The bank has sanctioned bank loan

for the same ii tne nam6 of comprainant and the comptainant is payilg an

EMt towards fhe bank loan in iespect of the purchase of the schedule

propefty n, priiniAgr""*"rt Aeti'ien the compilainant and the respondent'

complainanf has agreed to make tthe reimbttrsement of the EMI paid to the

bank to the accouttt of complainan't ind the respottdent has fa1ed to keep his

promise, made to complainant' fii fne reip,onde,nt has failed to make

reimbursement of the EMt as pro,is ed ur,ltder, the agreement and the

construction being not even taxe[ ip even after the payment of 
.90%o 

of sale

considerationamountafteralapseofthreeyears,asperthetermsof
agreement the apartment ough,t; h;r; been handed over by march 219, but

there is no signal of any constructiotn in the proiect and the complainant has

/ost fhe hope of gettittg Possession any where sooner' The compliant having

invested his hard earned money *liiiti' respondent is suffering by the default

committed by the respondent. rhis ln, ,"tpondent has committed default in

reimbursem"ri ir the'EMl tiil the possesslon of the flat.

RetiefSoughffromRERA:PREEMI&refund,complianceexitoption
agreement

1. When the case was called the complainant - 
was present

through his advocate Smt. Sharadha and the developer was

representedbyKumariLubna,Advocate.Ihaveheardthe
;e;.nts afte; the developer has filed his objections.



2' The point that arisen for my consideration was:Is the comprainant entitled for compensation in theform of Opportunity cost ?
If so what is the order?
My answer is affirmative for the following

R.EASOIVS

3' The comprainant is s_eeking exit from the project under theExit option Agreement. Th.. d;.i";;, rit.a his objection to thes€une' According to the developer, the complainant is not entitledfor the relief on the ground that the Adjudicating officer has nojurisdiction to pass the order based on this kind -of .g...ment. Inthis regard th-" developer has said in para 3 of his objectionstatement which states as follows:

"it is submitted that the comprainant hasnot made payments as per the scheduleand the complaint filed with the soleintention of harassing the respondent
and m3k1ng illegal monetary gains at thecost. of the respondent tased on fafse,frivolous and vexatious contentions. It issubmitted that all averments made by thecomplainant against the respondent aredenied as false unless specifically
admitted by the respondent herein,,

4' The developer has field tl-re objection by taking shelter undersection 71 0f the Act. It is. his ".grr-."t that the Adjudicatingofficer is having the jurisdiction for tie only with respect to Section72,L4, 18 and tg and he has no power beyond the scope of thesesections. Further it is the case or trr. deverope, th;t the prayermade by the comprainant is in the nature of enforcement ofagreement specifically in terms of the construction. Therefore it isthe case of the devertper that the compiainant sha, approach thecivil court. But I am- not going to ""i.pt rri" argument because



\
j.

section 18 of RERA Act empowers the complainant to approach this
Authority.

5. As per Section 18 in case of delay in delivering the possession
the complainant is entitled for the compensation. Further section
17 prescribes regarding execution deed of conveyance. Section 19

determines the rights and Liabilities of developer as well as

consumer.

6. Further as per 79 of the Act, the Civil Court has no jurisdiction
over the issues and .hence the submission made by the developer
regarding jurisdiction has no force. The parties shall not approach
the Civil Court. In order to comply with the terms of the
agreement the developer has to pay the EMI as agreed in the
agreement. As per 5.19(3) the allottee is entitled to claim the
possession. As per S.18 it is wish of the complainant either to
continue with the project or to go away from the project. From the
above discussion the dispute raised by the complainant is within
the jurisdiction of the Adjudication Officer.

7. The complainant is seeking benefit under the scheme which is
called as Exit Option and the same was executed on 17 l03l2016.
According to clause the complainant shall avail this benefit within
30 months. It means on or before 17 lO8l2OL8 he ought to have

"exercise his willingness to take this option.

8. In this regard the complainant has got issued notice dated
06lOBl2OlS Cl"imirrg the benefit under the scheme. It means the
complainant has opted for the benefit within the time. As per the
u.gr.irrr.nt it is the d,uty of the developer to honor the sarne since it
*"* agreed as such. The developer has no any other option to take

any kind of new defense to defeat the interest of the parties who

have entered into. In view of the same the contention taken by the
developer loses its importance and the developer is liable to return
the amount.
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9' As per s.71{2) RERA, th_e complaint sha, be closed within 60days from the,da[e or nring. r, trri" ;; the complaint was fired onL/o7 /2019 where the frarties l;6peared on 29/oB/2019.Hence, there is some ai"v 
^in 

closrng-Li" complaint. with thisobservation I proceed to pass following order.

The compraint r", "rffi /ooo3s23 is allowed

directed to return amount of
complainant along with interest @today till the realisation of the

b' The developer sha, pay Rs.4,64 ,66s/- as opportunitycost after the end of 36 months.

" :::::.1:o.: i: ,i directed to discharse

fl::*^,fll ,, the EMr and ,"r.r.",;'ff;;
loan amount

a. The developer is
Rs-6, L3,L66/- to the
2% + MCLR from
amount.

the said loan amount.
attached to

d' Further the deveroper sharl pay Rs. s00o/- as cost.

Intimate the parties regarding this order.

(]}ped as per dictation corrected, verified and pronouncedon 13/ It/2o|e)

akshappa)
ng Officer
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